Built for the Challenges of Shipping Poultry

The industry’s first Reusable Plastic Container (RPC) custom built for poultry and specially designed to handle the realities of shipping. Tosca understands the complexities of the poultry supply chain and we have put our years of experience into developing a far superior alternative to conventional corrugated boxes.

Durable
RPCs bear the weight so the product inside doesn’t have to. Better protection equals less damage and food waste.

Sustainable
Eliminate single-use materials from your supply chain with a reusable packaging solution.

Creates Labor Savings
The strength of the container reduces box failures, resulting in less mess to clean up.
Features and specifications

Interlocked Stacking
Creates greater pallet load stability during transport

Enhanced Ventilation
Reduces cooling time

Fluid Retention
Fluid retention channels in the RPC capture liquid, protecting product and packaging from poultry purge

Stack heights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RPC Size</th>
<th>Full Height</th>
<th>5 High</th>
<th>6 High</th>
<th>7 High</th>
<th>8 High</th>
<th>9 High</th>
<th>10 High</th>
<th>11 High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6419</td>
<td>7.9 in</td>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>75.3</td>
<td>83.0</td>
<td>90.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6425</td>
<td>10.3 in</td>
<td>56.9</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>77.2</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stack heights include standard pallet height of 4 inches

Carefully cleaned: by company-owned wash sites operating under the most robust food safety program in the industry, ISO 22000

RPC Solutions: Poultry
Crates • Pallets • Dollies • Bulk containers • Displays • Trays

Carefully cleaned: by company-owned wash sites operating under the most robust food safety program in the industry, ISO 22000

RPC Size Full Height 5 High 6 High 7 High 8 High 9 High 10 High 11 High
6419 7.9 in  44.6  52.3  59.9  67.6  75.3  83.0  90.6
6425 10.3 in 56.9  67.1  77.2  87.3  

Stack heights include standard pallet height of 4 inches

Carefully cleaned: by company-owned wash sites operating under the most robust food safety program in the industry, ISO 22000